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THE VIEW FROM HERE 

The" grine-in" of h st WAek revealed a nroblem whi ch affe.cts a 11 Marian students. Lacking 
the glamour of usual Marian difficulties, nonetheleu the inadequate infirmarian sunplies 
is a situation that j __ ~ j ntoler~ble. The c~mnus j s no longer small enough to ha ire it~ ills 

-administered to by an ast:d.rin bottle. 

There i! no one guilty of ovpr3i.ght; instead the t ~ me$ haire been filled wi th nroblem1 
of greater cons~quence. However, in -view of the fact that next year we will ~mend $12,000 
on a communications system mn camnus, the CARBON believes that the t i me i~ r i ght to provide 
the campus with o n-ca.nmus f ull-ti me nurse. 

, We do not feel that the new telephon.e system is ~n unworthy idea, but we do believe that 
· if we canafford this luxury, we should be able to bri ng to carnnu~ a neceuity. Dr. Lord's 

day as protector of our he r lth is nast. He simnly ccinnot measure un to the needs of the 
campus. Today, if a ~tudent i.s i.n need o.f medical attention he receives care from Mrs. Higgs 
or Mr. Lehmer and their capabilitie8 go only ~o far. If• student needs closer attention, 
then he must begin the pregnant wa·i t for the good Dr. Lord. 

As we see this year slipping bv, we hope the next school year finds us all in good health 
, and under a twenty-four hour nurse. 

1.s. 

~ ABSENTEE CALENDAR OF EVENTS OR LOOK WHAT YOU'LL March ;l, Tenth day anniversary of snring to 
BE MISSlliG DURING EASTF.R VACATION be celebrated ~round the Tree of 

March 23, Holy thursday - Dirt investigation of 
Clare Hall. 

M,rch 24, Good Friday - Christ died for every
one, everywhere. So you're not miss
ing a thing. 

March 25, Holy Saturday - Midnight Mass in 
Chartrand Chanel, during which the 
good sisters wi 11 turn into numpkins. 

March L6, Euter Sunday - Easter e gg hunt down 
at the lake, where mnce -igain Msgr. 
Reine Jill g:, out on a limb to he]p 
find the college's path in its embryo 
days. 

March 27, Candy eating contest between Wilbur 
and Mr. Reeves 

·March 28, Fire drill for the convent •. This is 
not to be confused with the regular 
Clare Hall fire drill. 

Knowledge. All faculty members 
required to dress as nymphs. 

are 

Anril 1, Undercover nublication of a faculty 
CARBON whose motto is "Protes t the 
Protestors" 

STUDENT BOARD NEWS 
Carried over fro r11 la:;t week's "Grine-in 11

: 

Longer Hours for Ad Building - Student Board 
i~ looking ;nto the nroblem. It seems that 
the greatest difficulty is in the area of 
security and cost of keening 3uch an imnres
si ,,e $tructure open. 

Scholarship~ - It was announced that scholar
ships will no longer haire to be re-naid if the 
scholar ships off for greener nastures. A 
victory for the working class. 

Clare Hall - dirt in the rooms ~till seems to 
be a big nroblem. It's getti ng to be a s oap 

-,March 29, Mr. Hargus lectures again to n non- opera as the power s that be attemnt to i m-
existant Contemporary Philosophy Cla.ss .prison the fair maiden's whose mirrors on the 

walls t ell dirty lies. 
March 30, Mr. Daretta' s clandestine audition for Parking Problem- this should be allieviated 

a dancing role in Showboat next year with Park school. Park school will 
( continued next column) be used to nark - kind of funny isn't it. 

Medic.el Aid - If sick or h11 rt - Go to the in
formationoffice where ~rou will be directed 
to go someDla.ce else. 



tt.OPl[.. BEG-AN To TA'-'' 

A CAR.BO l"SPEAR- rN'1 

In the big house on the hill , Marian 
College h~s a library . The lorth Central 
Associati on of Colleges and Second~ry Schools 
deemed this facil;ty 11 sufficient" in a r 0 ce t 
examination. Working ag.;dnst the limitations 
imnosed by a residence arlanted t o library use , 
Sister Clarence Marie and her staff have done 
a commendable job. There are more than 50, 000 
volumes an d numerous oeriodicals on hand . 
There are annroximately 3/Y)O yearly acquisi
tions, 2, 100 of this year' s total already in . 
Four hundred volumes a~~ nre sently awaiting 
catalog cards and 500 volumes are on ordPr. 
The outlook is bright , with many of t hese 
new volumes answering t he dem:mds of a more 
selective and discriminating faculty and 
student body. 

Although there are numerous works avail
able which students either don' t know ab out 
or bother to inqPire about , the cr1r goes 0 1. t 
that our library is under- stocked and under
staffed. For those vo umes which ou.r library 
does not handle, lending agreements · ·i th city 
and state institut ; ons make available almo5t 

- any book shelved locally. Student and faculty 
requests for books not i.n stock are honored 
as frequently as nossible . For those st,1den~ s 
who ha e not yet found t his f acil:i.ty acequate 
owing to ignor~mce or laziness , a new 11 l ibr ar y 
morality11 has ,pnarently been effnct.ed. 

Major reference works , a1ong with irre
olacable bound volumes and jndividu.al periodi
cals, a re disappearing at an alarming rate. 
Presumably, some mtudents consiner thej r in
dividual needs more pressing and deser,ring than 
the demands of t he college connnunity and ilfer 
these books at t heir own discretion, Monetary 
values sneak a longuage of their own to the 
college student; here is a q lick less on, Miss
ing boob include : Gray1 s Encyclonedi.a of t.hR 
Biol ogi<al Sciences, ~17. 5'1 ; Library of Liter
ary Cri t i cism (Vol.I), 4'.;10.00; H32 Rook RR 
view Digest, valued at ~)13 .on in 1933; Catho
lic En cyclopedia, (Vol. R) frrenlctcab J P. 191Li 
edi tion: Masternlots, three ,rol 11mes cost,j ng 
$7 . 95 each; ~nd Cambridge History of_Rnglish 
Literature (Vol.II), irrenl?. cable 19n9 edition , 
Also, irreplacable bound iro umes of 11 Current 
History11 , 11 Commonweal , 11 and 11 Sni r i.t" are miss-
ing. 

While one element is screaming for more 
and better books, another is systematically 
destroying the efforts of t he J.ibrary staff to 
build its s tock . Anyone knowing the where
abouts of these or other missing books is en
co11rae;ed to replace them at the library return 
desk, no quest ions asked . If you ha,re library 
oroblems , ask the librarians for assistance . 
They do hare a constructive nuroose in their 
positions . 

J .T • 

BASKETBALL IS DEAD 
BouncingA. Basketball died Sunday afternoon 

March 12 At Marian College gym after a success
ful season. The Whiz Kids successfully defended 
their title against the M1.1skateens by a 57-46 
score. Also in consolation games Cleon 1s Peon ' s 
staggered the C .F. 1 s with a 55-5 J count and 

TO THE EDITOR AND ST.&FF OF THE CARBO 

It seems the fir t 11 GRIPE- In11 at Marian 
College oroved to be just the farce most real
istic students had anticipated . Of course, 
no one exoected to sol e an major roblems , 
but listening to Dean Divers discuss things 
like college narking facilities one would 
think no nroblems exist , Agreej ng o rtly with 
her, I wo1 ld surely sa t hat we hare sufficient 
parking snace inthe 11back 4011

• As she said , 
it is no preat inconve ience to walk a few ex
tra stens to P ie Admi i trati on Buildi a . But 
I ask: 11Ho ·1 many t j es has Jiss Diver s walked 
to he r car narked back there d r ing a rain or 
i n snow? 11 Since 11 there is no real nroblem" , 
why do my shoes al avs get filled n to the 
too 1ith ~ud and wh does mv car so often get 
stt ck in the snow back there ev~r v winter? 
Since there' s no nroblem, I 'm si re she wouJ.d 
not mind he lni ng me nush my car out dur '~ g 
next year's snow, 

And the short lecture bv "Dale Goodbody" 
on t he ronriPt y of b.i ective art and culture 
judgement ,,ias one for l AD magaz ine . " f ter all, 
he said, "we can' t alloi,r someth· ng like a Iazi 
flag to be hung i a roo m s" rce i t might be a 
hitter r e~inder to a stude~t who los t a father 
in the war . " Since most Mari an domitory stu
eierts are between the ages of 18 anct 21, in 
wr ich case they would h-ve been born between 
1946 and 1 q49 , it would seem that his rem-rk j_5 
either absurd or in post- wa r years , there were 
biological henomena as yet uninvestig ted. 
While he 1s at it why not burn the Confederate 
flags too - remember Andersonville? 

But beyon rl. th i s was his 11 duty11 to remove 
11 unaccentar le '1ictures 11 fro \11 rooms, I +hank 
God that Michelange lo, when he pai nted the 
ceilj ng of thP Sis t j ne Chanel, dj~n 't also ha·~ 
the oninion that t he h1man body was evil or ug
ly an0 hould be hidden . 

Yes , hnt those are onl y nain tings and nothing 
like the w:i cked fold - out ictures wh i ch the U.S. 
Sunreme Cour+ n 1l ed are not obscene and c n be 
sen t thro1~} t he U.S. Mail. 

In short, Mari an College seems to have more 
than its share of self- taught and self-styled 
art crHics and d6lfendertl of nublic morality . 
onetheless, He will continue to annreciate 

the true beauty of the human form. (Portions ha,,e 
been deleted for sake of snace) Ed Fibiger 

Wildcats grabbed the second game 6R-h3 from IntelJ.ectJals. 
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